Innovation. Inspiration. Results.

COBNOR POINT FLOOD PLAIN
Phase two of Chichester Harbour’s habitat
regeneration works required careful planning
and a sympathetic approach to ensure the
protection of archaeological remains and to
facilitate access to a remote location through
private land.
Associated British Ports relied on Land & Water to re-profile
the site at this West Sussex location, with pond excavation,
landscaping and the construction of two breaches with
footbridge access.

Project Delivery
• Re-profiling of the site with ponds excavation and piped
connections between, and landscaping
• Two breaches to allow salt water onto the mud flats,
constructed with footbridge access
• Over 3000 tonnes of imported Purbeck stone placed with
Land & Water’s long reach equipment
• Zero waste removed from the site following robust site
waste management plans
• Two 24 metre span bridges (part of a design and build
element of the contract) constructed from sustainably
sourced timbers with a 25 year life
• Welfare provisions installed to facilitate work at this remote
location, accessed with negotiation with landowners
Land & Water also oversaw the successful relocation
of a newt colony before works could start and, despite
adverse weather impacting the site, the project was
completed successfully.

Project Particulars
• Project completed for Associated British
Ports
• The project was completed from July to
October 2013
• Flood plain habitat regeneration works

Find us on the internet at

www.land-water.co.uk
Contact us on 0844 225 1958
The Land & Water Group are award-winning inland waterway and coastal project specialists
based in the UK. Throughout their 37-year history, they have become synonymous with
finding creative and effective solutions to complex challenges in the specialist environment
where land and water meet. Often working in difficult or unpredictable landscapes, their work
is always completed with attention to the local surroundings, people and environment.
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